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CS4-A5-21 Course Specification 

ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Course Description 

This course provides greater insight into professional hairdressing and better 

understanding of the requirements when working in the field of hairdressing as a salon 

owner. This course is aimed at learners who have obtained certification in the basic 

skills of hairdressing and want to proceed to more advanced techniques ranging from 

consulting to colouring, cutting and styling. This course equips learners with the 

knowledge and skills to provide a complete hair service to clients. Learners are given 

ample opportunity for practice within the modules through hands on practical sessions 

and professional salon experience. The course also equips learners with competences 

required to manage a professional hairdressing salon including knowledge in areas such 

as human resources management, legislation, basic accounting and marketing concepts. 

The MCAST Advanced Diploma in Hairdressing also ventures into men's haircutting and 

barbering. 

 

Programme Learning Outcomes 

At the end of the programme the learner will be able to:   

Perform in depth hairdressing consultation services; 

1. Apply different hair colouring and lightening techniques; 

2. Cut, style and dress hair creatively; 

3. Manage a hair salon safely and efficiently. 

 

Entry Requirements 

MCAST Diploma in Hairdressing (Women); 

or 

City and Guilds Hairdressing level 2   
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Current Approved Programme Structure 

Unit Code Unit Title ECVET Year 

CSHRD-409-2006 Client Communication and Consultation 
Support within the Salon 

9 1 

CSHRD-406-2007 Health, Safety and Security in the Hair Salon 6 1 

CSHRD-409-2008 Styling and Dressing Hair 9 1 

CSHRD-409-2009 Advanced Colouring Techniques and 
Correction 

9 1 

CSHRD-406-2010 Up Styles 6 1 

CSHRD-403-2011 Human Resources  Management for the Hair 
Salon 

3 1 

CSHRD-406-2012 Salon Placement 1 6 1 

CDKSK-404-1915 Employability and Entrepreneurial Skills  4 1 

CDKSK-402-2104 Community Social Responsibility  2 1 

CDKSK-406-2001 English 6 1 

CSHRD-406-2013 Advanced Cutting Women's Hair 6 2 

CSHRD-406-2014 Design Principles 6 2 

CSHRD-406-2015 Basic Accounting & Marketing Principles for 
Hairdressing Salons 

6 2 

CSHRD-406-2016 Perming and Straightening 6 2 

CSHRD-406-2017 Advanced Cutting Men's Hair and Barbering 6 2 

CSHRD-406-2018 Hair Treatments and Head Massage 6 2 

CSHRD-406-2019 Salon Management and Marketing 6 2 

CSHRD-406-2020 Salon Placement 2 6 2 

CDKSK-406-2002 Individual and Social Responsibility  6 2 

CSHRD-406-2021 Cultural Expression 6 2 

Total ECVET 120 / 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-409-2006 Client Communication and 

Consultation Support within the Salon 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  9 
  

 

Unit description  
 
This Unit aims to provide learners with knowledge and skills needs to professionally 
perform client consultations on a range of different hairdressing services and products. 
 
The learner will gain excellent communication skills and ethical behaviour which will 
be required in certain situations. At this level the learner will progress to a higher level 
in the salon; they will be able to supervise a junior stylist. The learner will gain enough 
knowledge to be able to support their colleagues with analysis problems reported during 
consultations. The learner will obtain a sound understanding of skin, hair and scalp 
disorders, including which conditions should be referred to other specialist. The learner 
will be able to perform various tests that can be conducted for different services. This 
unit will also help learners to understand the structure of the hair which will lead to a 
professional consultation which is done prior to every treatment in hairdressing. The 
learner will be able to develop a range of appropriate consultation techniques, which 
is important to instil confidence in the client and maintain goodwill, trust and 
confidentiality. 
 
Furthermore, the knowledge and skills gained in this unit will allow learners to promote 
different kinds of tailored products and services directly affecting the progress of the 
sale by choosing methods of communication with clients in order to give accurate and 
relevant information. 
 

 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Develop excellent communication skills and appropriate ethical behaviour. 

2. Recognise various hair and skin types and different layers and skin. 

3. Analyse problems reported by colleagues including those conditions which should 

be referred to other specialists. 

4. Provide recommendations based on client requirements. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2007 Health, Safety and Security in the 

Hair Salon 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
This unit aims to enable learners to gain an understanding of the health, safety and 

security of individuals, including the necessary skills in a hairdressing context. Health, 

safety and security are a priority in hairdressing and this unit gives learners an 

understanding of key principles that underpin work in the sector. On completing the 

unit, learners will understand how to minimise risks to all individuals, clients, 

employees, suppliers in the salon. This unit requires an understanding of the language 

used in the context of health, safety and security. Hairdressing salons are complex 

workplaces as different hair services are delivered simultaneously. At the end of the 

unit, learners should be able to foresee potential hazards and know how to make 

appropriate recommendations to mitigate the risks, in the context of relevant legal and 

local policy requirements. 

This unit is theory based and designed to allow learners to gain an understanding and 

the necessary skills needed so that health, safety and security monitors and maintains 

a healthy, safe and secure environment in the salon. Learners will be provided with the 

opportunity to research various aspects of health, safety and security and share their 

own experience in class discussions. As a result, through research and experience, the 

learners will be able to generate solutions and ideas that connect with their sector and 

the day to day running of the hair salon. 

Today, managers have much to do if they want their hair salon to progress and remain 

safe. Thus, learners will investigate potential hazards, generate, and research safe 

practices to maintain health and safety that is much needed in a dynamic hair salon. 

Within this unit, learners will be covering relevant Health and Safety legislation 

including legislation pertaining to the Data Protection Act and the General Data 

Protection Regulation, carry out a risk assessment, produce an accident report and 

investigate such a report, research and investigate security procedures to minimise 

security breaches. Moreover, learners will understand the importance of undergoing a 

first aid course and having the necessary emergencies procedures in place. This unit 

will be valuable to all those working in the hair sector who wish to work at management 

level or run their own business. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Recognise legislation with regards to health and safety and security for managing 

a hair salon. 

2. Maintain health and safety in the salon by periodically implementing risk 

assessments. 

3. Ensure accident recording, reporting and investigation at the salon. 

4. Maintain security in the salon. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-409-2008 Styling and Dressing Hair 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  9 
  

 

Unit description  
 
The style and dress hair unit is both practical and theory based. The unit will teach 
learners how to use the manual skills required to style and dress hair. These outcomes 
include a variety of fashionable looks, for multiple occasions such as fashion shows, 
photo shoots, bridal occasions, and special occasions or even everyday use. Depending 
on the required outcome, learners will implement a combination of setting, styling, and 
finishing methods. Learners will also learn how to create a variation of styling 
techniques on one model or mannequin head. 
 
Learners will become familiar using different tools and equipment. The selection of 
different styling and finishing products will also be covered. The benefits of temporarily 
adding clip on hair extensions to produce the different effects will be covered. These 
are widely available, economical, and also enhance the desired style. The inclusion of 
plaits and weaving hair techniques to achieve different looks will be taught. 
Understanding the science of styling and dressing hair will also be critical component 
of this unit. 
 
This unit will help the learner to communicate in an effective, professional manner to 
be able to work as a contributing team member. The ability to provide aftercare advice, 
promote products and services to enhance the clients’ hair will also be covered. On 
completion of this unit learners will also be able to evaluate the finished hair design 
and motivate themselves for further learning develop and awareness of creative images 
therefor gain more confidence within their trade. 

 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Maintain effective and safe methods when preparing for styling service. 

2. Proved suitable styling services. 

3. Use different techniques to style and dress hair creatively. 

4. Provide suitable after care advice, including the promotion and selling of hair 

products and services of clients. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-409-2009 Advanced Colouring Techniques 

and Correction 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  9 
  

 

Unit description  
 
The purpose of this unit is to review the principle, practices and theory of hair 

colouring. Learners will be able to ensure safety and accuracy of the products used for 

a colouring service. Apart from this learners will also be able to do a thorough 

consultation which can guide them through the choice of colour.  

When it comes to colour, it is the most interesting and creative area in hairdressing. 

Hair colour can create a variety of looks by using different principles of design. Colour 

is not just a trend-let creative process, it is a technical speciality which requires years 

of training and constant education to keep you ahead of the game and up to speed on 

trends, techniques and product updates. 

Learner also needs to have an advanced understanding of the technical aspects of 

colour and the processes involved, including how best to implement those techniques 

for each individual client. 

This unit will teach the learner how to be the ultimate colourist both technically and 

creatively, to recognise combinations of natural hair pigments and to develop colour 

choice and change with logic and complete confidence. Learners will be able to develop 

and improve in an advanced way the salon’s colour market and increase percentage 

turnover. 

Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Use suitable consultation techniques to identify services objective and provide 

suitable aftercare advice. 

2. Evaluate the potentiality of the hair to achieve the desired look. 

3. Provide different advanced colouring services to create variety of looks. 

4. Practice colouring and lightening services. 

5. Manage problems that may arise during colouring services. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2010 Up Styles 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
This unit will focus on using and combining extensive range of up styles techniques. 

Learners will use the different techniques learnt but will adapt them to create a diverse 

range of styles and lie in the outline and neckline shape. This unit is about using a 

variety of conventional and non-conventional dressing techniques to produce 

innovative, fashionable, creative and personalised looks for long hair. The ability to 

combine and adapt a variety of dressing techniques incorporating accessories and/or 

added hair is required in this unit.  

Many hairdressers shy away from styling long hair, and tend to leave it for someone 

specialised in the area. However, there is a large market for hairdressers who have the 

skills and imagination to creative a variety of looks on long hair. There are many 

different ways long hair maybe styled and dressed; this include rolls, pleats, knots, 

twists, curls and woven effects. By combing some of these techniques, learners will be 

able to personalise their styling and dressing service, thus promoting their specialist 

skills. 

Learners will need to be able to work safely whilst performing the services, ensuring 

compliance with all the applicable health and safety legislation. 

 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  

 
1. Evaluate the potential to achieve the clients’ desired look. 

2. Select the appropriate techniques, products, tools and equipment to achieve the 

desired result. 

3. Create suitable up-styles for different occasions and clients. 

4. Provide suitable aftercare advice for particular up-styles. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-403-2011 Human Resources Management 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  3 
  

 

Unit description  
 
This unit will help learners develop an understanding of human resources management 

and skills to be utilised in the hair sector. Human Resources Management helps to devise 

programs in the workplace with the intent to increase the effectiveness of the 

workplace. Human resources aims to create, manage and cultivate the employer – 

employee relationship. This unit is theory based and designed to allow learners to gain 

an understanding of how human resources management helps in running a hair salon. 

Learners will be provided with the opportunity to research various aspects of human 

resources. As a result, through research, the learners will be able to generate solutions 

and ideas that connect with their sector and the day to day running of the hair salon. 

Today, managers have much to do if they want their hair salon to progress and take 

certain changes on board. Human resources is an important aspect in the hair industry 

and this unit gives learners an understanding of key principles that are needed and 

reinforce work in the sector. Within this unit, learners will be covering relevant 

employment legislation, rights and responsibilities. Moreover, learners will understand 

the importance of; staffing, performance, change management, administration, 

Continual Professional Development (CPD), and training opportunities. This unit will be 

valuable to all those working in the hair sector who wish to work at management level 

or run their own business. 

This unit will also help learners to understand the importance of teamwork and conflict 

resolution. Good teamwork is kingpin in the hair sector as teamwork promotes an 

environment that fosters, loyalty, motivation and communication. This in turn will help 

employees to work with their strengths and talents while developing new ones with the 

support of both management and staff. On completing the unit, learners will 

understand how to handle situations and scenarios, people, and resources. In the 

hairdressing industry it is rather important to attract the right people and once this is 

achieved it is crucial that their potential can be released, developed, and rewarded so 

staff may be retained. 
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Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  

 
1. Recognise how functions of human resources management can adequately man the 

hair salon. 

2. Implement human resources strategies to ensure salon productivity. 

3. Understand the psychology of team behaviour and conflict resolution. 

4. Recognise employment legislation. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2012 Salon Placement 1 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
The unit is a work placement unit which will enable learners to develop skills and 
qualities together with first-hand experience needs to work and run a professional 
hairdressing salon. This unit is a practice based and designed to allow learners to 
demonstrate their skills while working with a variety of individual clients’ hairdressing 
needs. Throughout this unit learners will be able to demonstrate their knowledge of 
various hairdressing skills and how to function/ manage/ work in a hairdressing salon. 
 
Learners will be exposed to situations allowing them to understand their role as salon 
trainees, senior stylers/managers. Learners are expected to be able to demonstrate 
their ability to work within the framework and procedures whilst maintain professional 
standards. The unit will allow learners to demonstrate that they have the necessary 
skills and abilities to successfully work/ manage a professional hair dressing salon. 
 
In this unit learners must complete one assessment for each unit on placement in the 
industry. The units covered for first year are: Client Consultation, health and Safety, 
Styling and Dressing, Up Styles, Colouring Techniques and Correction and Human 
Resources management. 
 
This unit is relevant to learners aspiring to pursue a career as a professional stylist. It 
is also suitable for learners who wish to further their studies or qualification which the 
hairdressing management or teaching sector. 
 

 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Understanding the importance of health and safety in the day to day running and 

management of the hairdressing salon. 
2. Understand human resources management while working within a team. 
3. Proved clear recommendations based on client needs and requirement, and 

outcome of analysis. 
4. Apply technical knowledge to execute different planned services. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2013 Advanced Cutting Women’s Hair 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
This unit will be looking at how to use a variety of cutting techniques to creatively re-

style women’s hair. Learners will see step-by-step examples of re-styled looks using 

creative cutting. There are many different techniques involved in cutting, all of which 

can be developed and applied in innovative and creative ways to produce varied and 

contrasting looks. The learner will use all the basic principles that is learnt whilst 

completing their initial hairdressing training, but will now need to develop and apply 

those skills with greater accuracy and invention. The demands that a client will put on 

the learner for a total re-style will require the learner to have higher skill level and 

broader use of imagination. 

This unit will focus on using and combining extensive range of cutting techniques to 

creatively style women’s hair. Learners will use the cutting techniques learnt but will 

adapt them to create a diverse range of women’s styles. The principles of cutting are 

the same for men and women; the differences lie in the outline and neckline shape. 

This unit is about creating a variety of looks using club cutting, freehand, texturising 

and scissor over comb techniques. Learners are required to use these techniques to 

produce uniform layers, short and long graduations and one length cuts. 

At this point learners will need to have self-belief in their ability and commitment in 

the work they produce. Learners should free their mind, find their creative flair, and 

most importantly enjoy it. 

Learning Outcomes  
On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Set suitable consultation techniques to identify service objectives and give clear 

recommendations. 
2. Evaluate the potential of the hair to achieve the desired design. 
3. Use different cutting tools, equipment and techniques for different types of hair 

and cuts. 
4. Create a finished style. 
5. Provide suitable after care advice. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2014 Design Principles 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
Creative hairdressing is an artistic form of expression, personal to each creator. Ideas 
come from many sources, but primarily start with strong understanding of classic 
hairdressing. The aim of this unit is to aid the learner to understand the basic of design. 
This will allow the learner to develop their own personal creativity by exploring styling 
and dressing techniques. 
 
The learner will be able to show research skills to develop a mood board based on their 
ideas and plan a creative complete look. The complete loom will include hair, makeup 
and clothing. This will lead to creating a unique finished look. Learners will be required 
to provide a model to be able to present their creative project. The learner will be 
required to provide a detailed analysis related to a specific theme by explaining their 
findings whilst referring to good resources. This can take the form of creative work. 
 
The learner will also be able to create advertising material such as a business card, 
loyalty card, leaflet or a voucher. This will help them expand their creative thinking as 
well as aid them to promote their future business. 

 
Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Understand the impact of design in relation to styling. 

2. Produce new design ideas through research. 

3. Create a creative design. 

4. Understand the design process. 

5. Evaluate design against the design plan objectives. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2015 Basic Accounting & Marketing 

Principles for Hairdressing Salons 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
When it comes to the money, in order to maximise hair salon’s profitability there are 

two areas one needs to focus on: increasing turnover and controlling costs. It is critical 

to have a good understanding of the financial aspect of business. Hairdressers simply 

cannot leave it to the accountants to let one know the financial position once audited 

accounts are compiled. Learners will study how to raise the turnover of own hair salon; 

from setting a target and then analysing the turnover and the productivity, in order to 

ensure the hair salon is maximised financial management.  

Whether learners own a salon, or are running a salon for somebody else, being 

profitable is vital to own personal financial rewards and remuneration. Making the most 

of the income is essential to performance. It is irrelevant how much money comes 

through the till if just as much is going back out again. Learners need to think in terms 

of the bottom-line profit in order to stay financially secure and develop long term. Cash 

flow is like the oxygen we breathe, it enables the businesses to function; whereas the 

turnover is the energy of the business, it is what learners will thrive on.  

Learners will cover how to control the costs and stay profitable. Learners will also 
understand the difference between cash flow; turnover and profit; how to create own 
management accounts so that one can track and monitor performance as and when it 
happens. Being in control of costs is vital and understanding how these can be impacted. 
 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 
1. Recognise the basic accounting principles and financial obligations when managing 

a small business. 

2. Maintain practical book-keeping records. 

3. Recognise the financial aspect of a business in order to sustain salon’s 

performance. 

4. Analyse the implications of controlling costs. 
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Unit: CSHRD-406-2016 Perm and Straightening 

 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
The aim of this unit is to teach learners to be able to use the manual skills required to 
perm and straighten hair to create a variety of personalised looks. These skills include 
preparing a model’s hair to create or remove volume, frizz, or a variety of curls. 
 
Furthermore, a variety of winding techniques will be covers. This unit will be theory 
and practical based. 
 
Learners will also gain an understanding on how to select and implement the correct 
technique for the given circumstance, as well as how to correct any errors in this 
process. The selection of the appropriate tools and equipment for each individual task 
will also be covered across this unit. Learners will also be thought how to compare and 
contrast the specifications of different hair products. This, along with the ability to 
evaluate and analyse the client’s hair, skin, and scalp, will teach the learner how to 
identify the right product for the situation process. 
 
Understanding the science of perming, neutralising, and straightening products as well 
as their effects on the hair structure are crucial in this unit. Throughout this process, 
learners will also be thought the importance of following manufacturers’ instructions 
and guidelines, including the importance of following the appropriate product timing 
specification. 
 
On completion of this unit will maintain safe working skills when perming, neutralising 
and straightening hair. Learners will evaluate the finished hair design and motivate 
themselves for further learning, develop an awareness of creative images therefore 
gain more confidence within their trade. This unit will help the learner to communicate 
in a professional manner. Provide aftercare advice and promote products and services 
to enhance the client’s hair. In addition, they will also acquire the skills of promoting 
and market perming and straightening. 
 
Finally, the required safe working practices and protocols will be covered in this unit. 
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Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Maintain effective and safe practices for perming and straightening hair. 

2. Prepare clients for perming and straightening of hair. 

3. Understand the chemical characteristics, requirements and protocols for perming, 

straightening, and neutralising hair. 

4. Use different perming and straightening techniques to style hair. 

5. Create a finished look within a given time frame. 

6. Provides suitable after care advice, including the promoting and selling of hair 

products and services to clients. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2017 Advanced Cutting Men’s Hair and 

Barbering 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  

 
This unit will focus on using and combining extensive range of cutting techniques to 

creatively style men’s hair. Learners will use the cutting techniques learnt but will 

adapt them to create a diverse range of men’s styles. The principles of cutting are the 

same for men and women; the differences lie in the outline and neckline shape. 

This unit also looks at the basic skills of trimming and shaping men’s beards and 

moustaches. The techniques involved are different to those used in hair services, 

although learners will find that the same equipment keeps cropping up but it is now 

used in different ways. These rudimentary practices have always been a feature of 

men’s barbering and this unit explores the different aspects that learners should 

consider before tackling the skills of this essential barbering service.  

Furthermore, providing a professional shaving service to clients. In order to deliver a 

service professionally, a good knowledge of the tools for use is required along with a 

high level of skill when using an open blade razor. With the widespread use of safety 

razors and electric razors, the majority of men take care of their shaving needs at 

home. However, since most men require daily shaving to feel clean and look 

presentable, there is a great need for this service. As a stylist offering shaving services, 

learners should be making every effort to attract clients into the salon. Consecutively 

to design and create patterns in hair learners will need a certain amount of artistic 

flair. Learners will be using all cutting techniques acquired in learning outcome 1 but 

using them creatively to cut patterns into the hair. Learners will have to be inventive 

in their work and be able to create a variety of different design in order to fulfil the 

needs of their clientele. 
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Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Use different cutting tools, equipment and different combinations of barbering 

techniques to creatively cut men’s hair. 
2. Style facial hair using different cutting tools and equipment. 
3. Use an open blade razor to clean-shave facial hair. 
4. Create 2D designs and patterns in hair. 
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ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2018 Hair Treatments and Head Massage 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
This unit is about the skill of treating the hair and scalp using appropriate massage 
techniques and products for a variety of hair and scalp conditions. Providing aftercare 
advice is also included in this unit, in order to impress the clientele from the services 
provided by the learners, at the basin area, which will have a long-last effect. 
 
Before commencing the service learners should ensure that they have carried out 
appropriate hair and skin tests and thorough consultation procedures. Learners should 
be able to check the condition of the scalp and determine if it is oily, dry, natural, 
sensitive or scaling. Learners should recognise the signs of pityriasis capitis commonly 
known as dandruff and other scalp conditions. Regarding the scalp treatment there are 
various types of products on the market such as oils, creams, lotions as well as spirit 
based, vibro massage and high frequency products. Learners should always ensure that 
they follow manufacturer’s instructions. 
 
Learners must ensure the client understand the treatment process. During the 
consultation and service the learner should be sensitive to their clientele’s condition, 
and provide reassurance to the client. 
 
The unit guides the learner through an intensive scalp massage treatment using 
appropriate massage techniques, equipment and products. 

 
 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Apply suitable consultation techniques according to clients’ needs. 

2. Perform manual head massage specific for the clients’ requirements 

3. Apply different types of hair treatments specific for the clients’ requirements. 

4. Provide suitable aftercare advice. 
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Unit: CSHRD-406-2019 Salon Management and Marketing 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 

This unit aims to develop knowledge and skills to enable learners to manage a Hair 

Salon Environment effectively. Learners will gain skills in leadership and good 

knowledge in managing a salon. This unit provide learners the opportunity to plan and 

monitor the management of staff, products and services within a salon. 

This industry has changed over the past decade. Since economy has got tougher, this 

unit will cover the essential opportunities that help the business with the current 

economy such as digital PR and marketing. 

Hair salon managers direct and oversee the daily operations of a hair salon, managing 

a team of stylists while creating a welcoming and positive environment for clients. This 

role balances a number of different responsibilities ranging from budgeting and 

recruitment to marketing and client service. Learners will learn to strive to make sure 

that their salons are profitable and have a healthy client base while hiring high-

performing stylists. 

Because this role comprises a number of discrete responsibilities related to both 

business and styling activities, the day-to-day activities of a hair salon manager can 

greatly vary, based on the needs of the salon. A day may begin with placing vendor 

orders for retail products and end with providing hands-on instruction to a new stylist. 

This profession is always evolving and so being top of trend is ever more vital. This 

unit has some topic which help learners research clients demands for new 

technologies and innovations in the market so that businesses are able to keep loyal 

customers. 

 

 

 

 



CS4-A5-21 Course Specification 

ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 
1. Recognise the importance of branding, marketing and public relations for salon 

management. 

2. Identify how best to promote and sell a business to new and existing clients. 

3. Manage a team in a hair salon business. 

4. Monitor financial team performance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 



CS4-A5-21 Course Specification 

ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2020 Salon Placement 2 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 

This unit is a work placement unit to enable learners to develop skills and qualities 

together with first-hand experience that are needed to work in and run a professional 

hairdressing salon. This unit is practiced based and designed to allow learners to 

demonstrate their skills in working with a variety of individual clients’ hairdressing 

needs. Throughout the unit, learners will be able to demonstrate their knowledge of 

various hairdressing skills and how to function/manage/work in a hairdressing salon.  

Learners will be exposed to situations allowing them to understand their role as salon 

trainee managers. Learners are expected to be able to demonstrate their ability to 

work within the framework and procedures whilst maintaining professional standards. 

The unit will allow learners to demonstrate that they have the necessary skills and 

abilities to successfully work in a professional hair dressing salon.  

In this unit learners must complete one assessment for each unit on placement in the 

industry. The units covered in second year are: Advanced Cutting Women’s Hair, Basic 

Accounting and Marketing Principles, Perming and Straightening, Advanced Men’s 

Cutting and Barbering, Hair Treatments and Head Massage and Salon Management. 

This unit is relevant to learners aspiring to pursue a career as a professional stylist. It 

is also suitable for learners who wish to further their studies or qualification within the 

hairdressing management or teaching sector. 

 
Learning Outcomes  

 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 
1. Manage a hairdressing salon. 

2. Work effectively within a team to contribute to financial effectiveness of the 

business. 

3. Practice communication to address clients’ needs and give professional advice. 

4. Apply technical knowledge to execute planned services. 



CS4-A5-21 Course Specification 

ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Unit: CSHRD-406-2021 Cultural Expression 
 

Unit level (MQF):   4 

Credits       :  6 
  

 

Unit description  
 
In this unit the learner is required to explore the way in which different hairstyles 

portray different cultures.  The learner will be required to research different cultures 

in history or around the world, to find out how they might influence today’s trends.   

The project will require the learner to develop their ability to create imaginative 

hairstyles whilst incorporating clothing, make-up and accessories to create a total look.  

The learner is required to articulate experimental and creative methods to their 

experience. 

Teamwork will play an integral part of this unit as the learner will need to collaborate 

with other professionals to plan an activity in order to be able to showcase their work 

whilst communicating in a professional manner. 

Practical and technical skills will be developed as learners research and explore new 

ideas.  The purpose of this unit is to extend the learners practical and creative approach 

through hairdressing which will be the basis of advertising themselves to potential 

future clients.  Discussion groups and practical activities will enable the learners to 

reflect on their ideas and process them through the techniques they learned in the 

course. 

In the end, the learner will be required to evaluate own work and learn from the 

experience which will aid to improve their creative skills which form an integral part 

of the profession. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CS4-A5-21 Course Specification 

ECVET are used for programmes at MQF Level 1-4 whilst ECTS is used for programmes at MQF Level 5-6 

Learning Outcomes  
 

On completion of this unit the learner will be able to  
 

1. Identify different cultural expressions throughout the ages through research. 

2. Understand the importance of all aspects of planning, attention to detail and 

working to timescales towards a particular concept/ idea. 

3. Recognise the benefits of working together with other professionals in the 

fashion/ theatre industry. 

4. Produce a creative design. 

5. Evaluate own performance and outcomes achieved. 

 

 

 


